
IxtSilO,

as a panper by tlie^ Madras Ilig'li Cotirt in Lan-^Jimi v. Ananf.a iS'.'̂ a
Shanhaga (1) and %  tins Court in Gang a Gir y, Bthcant Gir (2) und 
in subsequent cases. Fui’tliei’j art. 177 is in the tliiivl division or llie 
se|2ond selicdnk to Act No. XV of 1877. The third division con- Bita Ham 
taitis tbe articles wlncjli feJate to applications.

Tlio articles whicli relate to appeals, as disiingnistied from appli
cations for leave to appeal^ are contained in the second division ox 
the second sischedale and none o£ those articles apply to aj-ipeala to 
H er M njest/ in CoanciJ.

i^nvther, et'cn ir the Second pavrfigraph of s. 5 of Act No. XV of 
lS77 applied to tbe application in question liere^ no sufRL'icnt cause 
has been sliowi^ {or tlie api>licarits no't having' pi^^seuted this appli
cation within the prescribed period o’£ lirnitatiofl. !No copy of tlie 
jndgraent of tins Coitvt was required as ci. pvelimiilary to- the x̂ re- 
sentation of- this application, arid, if it had been, the time actually 
occupied in obtaining tbe copy was tlnrteen and niot twenty days.

IVe have no power to extend the period of limitation in this cJase.'
"VYo mtist apply art. 177 of the second schedule of Act No. XV 
of lS77|and doing'so wc dismiss this application with costs.

Aj)j)liccUi&ii rejeckit;
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Hfforc S ir John JSdffe, S ' . ,  C7ii(f Jusiioe, and Jiidiee fy rre il.

QUKK^^-EMPIIESS ». NATIIU abb otiieue'.- 

Act X L  F of 18G0, s. D m dty weapoji”—Lailii.

'‘rtio, qnrstiim wlietlio'r oi- iiofc a iaild  is a “ ttoailly wi'apon” witliin the mcanuig 
of R. 1 IS of the Inttiaii Pen il Cmle is a qUi^stiou of ta be dcteniuuod ba. tUcsx>ucial 
cu-cuiiisL;i,nces o£ each case as it arises. ,

Tlie facts of this case saffieaentlj?' appear from the' judgment of 
tlic Court. ■ . "

Mr, C. C, Dillon  find Mr, Iloshan Lalj for the appellants.

(1) I. I* a  2, ITacl, m  (3) Wteldy Notes 18S1, P 130,



1892 Tlie PuTjHc Prosecutor (The Hon^ble Mr. SpcmJde) for the Crown.

Qceen* E d g E j C. J. an d  T y r r e l l ,  J.— Fatta, Ta®-a Brahmm. asred 70
11. yearsj and Nathii, Taga Brahmm, aged 30 years^ are the appellariits^

lirAl’Hu. They have heen tried and convicted of murder and abetment ‘of
murder. They have been sentenced to transportation for life ; 
ISTathu having been found guilty of murder and Patta of abetment 
of that offence. N othing has been said to us against the propriety 
of Nathans convictioUj and it  is plain that he has been ■justly con- 
yieted. Full of enmity and malice of long standing he seized the 
chance afforded by a petty quarrel to make a murderous attack 
on an inoffeasive man, 'whom he killed by a t least three violent 
hlows on the head. The sole provocation was that the unfortunate 
Idu  was moving to the protection of.Kuri, bhisti, whom N athu and
his party had just assaulted. On behalf of Fatta it was contended
that while his presence during the attack on Kuri and the rescue 
from his custody of N athu 's mare is admitted, it is not satisfaotorily 
proved that he abetted the murder of Idu. I t  is proved, and it  i& 
hardly disputed, that Fatta accompanied N athu and the other Tagas- 
with the object com'mon to them all of assaulting Kuri and taking 
Fatta^s mare from him. Referring to  the charge that the Tagas 
•were provided with ‘^deadly w e a p o n s th e  Judges remarked tha^ 
“ a connmon lutJii is not a deadly weapon within the meaning- of sec
tion 14-3 of the Indian Penal Code/'’ “ Deadly weapons/-’ he held, 
“'are swords, pistols, guns, spears and so forth. This is not a 
sound proposition.

I t  is a qnestion of fact to be decided in each case whether the- 
lathi used or the lathi with which the injury is caused, was or was 
not^ in itself a deadly weapon. One lathi may by reason of its 
weight, lengi.b, or other peculiarities he a deadly weapon; another 
may not. No general rule can be laid down on the subject. In  the 
case before us it is presumable that the lathi which produced such 
deadly injuries in three blows on Idu was a deadly weapon, or was 
used with extreme violence. I t  is not said by the accused* who ad
mit being present with their lathis that it was not, In  support of 
Fatta 's appeal it was argued
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(1) lie was not accused in tlie first report afc tlie Tliaua 
and th a t tlie report was not promptly made.

(2) Tljat it is not proved tKat lie cried out TJiaur mardo”

(3) That he did not use any words in reference to the assault on 
Idu.

As to the first point we find that in the first report made by 
Kuri a t four in the afternoon of tlie day of the crime he named 
F atta  in connection with the cause of the assault on himself. W e 
•would hardly expect him to report, or the Police to record, the facts 
■which might constitute the technical offence of abetment respecting 
I^atta, Fatta^s report an hour later showed that he was present at the 
assault, and. this has been practically admitted throughout. The 
first report therefore is not false or defective touching the appellant 
Fatta. The delay in reporting is explained. On the second point 
the Judge found that it is sworn consistently that, though F atta  
did not himself use any violence in the riot, he loudly incited to the 
beating of Idu (deceased), the words being Tham  marcla^’  ̂
the Judge interpreted to mean bill him on the spot,-’-' The asses-' 
sors thought the words meant, beat him on the spot.-’'̂  • But it 
makes little difference, as s. I l l  of the Indian Penal Code would 
niake Fatta responsible for tlie act of Natlm, in either case. W e 
believe that Fatta incited the slaying of some one present by the 
words he used—if he used them. On. this point the evidence is not 
good or conglstent. The complainant’̂ s witnesses >have not only 
strong village animosity to the accused, but also jjersonal spite of an 
ag;gravated character. The Judge animadverted on: their manner in 
the witness-box, th u s ;—■

I. Kuri— infamous manner.^^

I I .  Jiwan— CTen worse^ the dry coug^, of the false witness 
between every too or ,three words.'^^

I I I .  Alyia— not so bad,^^

IV . Jum na— manner as Alyia.'^^

V. Amir Bakhsh-r-“ helplessly confused^ never could name any 
one straight, always som« one else.-’̂

2 1
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Of thcso witnesses Knii sworo ulint said : Borit Ida , I
will SCO to the coiisoquenccs/’ Jiwan swoi’o that Fatta incited t.o 
the ben/ting of K uii) this witness would say the worst lie could 
at^ainst Fatta, for he was wounded by his party and he atlribiM.ed 
his father’s death to thelv malice.

A>yia was silent on this point, he apparently hoard no incitin^j;' 
•W'or'ct fi'oni Patta.

Jumna made Fatta cry—“ Th\nr mnro^’ after Idn fell, when 
he and the otiier Avitnesses said the accused went on beaiing’ Idn, 
which the Judo-e disbelieved.

Amir Pjahhsh deposed that Fatta was there, but did not boat 
any one ; he went away; he cried out to the men to beat/^ This is no 
flonbt a case of grave Bus[)ieion ao-;iinst Fatta, but tlie evidence i« 
ro t  such as"to afford a safe basis f<)r eonvi(,‘tion of abetmont of the 
murder of Ldu. We dismiss the appeal of Nathu. 'VYc aliow in 
part the ap}>eal of Fatta, Wo &-3t aside the conviction and sentcn(‘(i' 
of Faita under fes. 80;  ̂ and H i  of the Indian Penal (Jode, and wo 
Convict Fatta of the offence puTUi îmble under s, 11-7 of the Iudi:ut 
Penal Ct)de, and we sentence Fatta to be imprisoned rig’orously foL' 
two years.

The appeals of Ham Prasad and Sarjit were not prcKSod and aVe 
dismissed.

Tie fo r e  M r. JitsHcp. T y r r c l t .

QITKEN-li',MIT.ySS d. llAGIUI.NATil P.AT OTni;n?.

A cl A L V  o f  IbGO, s : . 2-1, ]47* (ind oDl — Ibacoii^— l i i o t  — D ish on est iiifr jilio n  ci 

necess'ir^ in igra lie.nl o f  d a co l/ji.

Wlicve Ecvcral TTindna actlVg in  concert forcibly rmno-vcd nil 6x ntvd two mwM 

from  the pos.scssion oF f>. jMiiliinnn'iidnn, n o t J’or Uio piiri)Ose of c:uHiiif:r “ wrot,f,''r;il 
g'.iiii” to tlicm scivcs oi- “ lo s s ” to the owner o f tlioca tllo , r.iit for tlic  imrposiy
o f ]ri'e\'e!iWiig tne liilliii" o f  tlie  oowa : —

ll> h l  that they could not properly l)c convictccl o f (Licoity, but only o f  ricfc.

The fartfc' of this  ̂case Kutiieiently appear from the jiidg'mcnt 
of Tyrrell, J.

Mr. A. II. S. lleuJ and !Mr. C. C, Dillun, for the appellants.


